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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Pilipiae Uncle Sam who is

the winner

Will the organs of Mr Sewall or
Mr Dole kindly explain to us the
status of the waters between the
Mainland and Hawaii now that we
are a territory and in law an in-

tegral
¬

portion of the United States
Are they territorial waters or high
seas This is a nut that even our
Supreme Court will find it hard to
crack

Will the Auditor General kindly
inform the public whether the salary
for a Minister of Foreign Affairs is
yet paid Mr Sewall on the 12th
of August 1898 declared the office of
Minister of Foreign Affairs abolish-
ed

¬

The Minister by the way was
ex officio Minister of Education
The two positions consequently col-

lapsed
¬

upon the proclamation of
McKinley Query Are the official
acts of the Minister of Education
valid the deeds signed by him legal

and his other transactions worth the
paper they are written on The
question will shortly be answered in

our courts

The eloquent attorney in the
Hickoy case claimed that his client
was innocent of any guilty intent in
regard to violating the opium lawB

and that he couldnt help it if peo-

ple
¬

sold opium to him instead of the
kerosene oil ordered The magis ¬

trate declined to adopt the view of

Attorney Oreighton which he evi ¬

dently considered based on a very

thin theory Some years ago a

similar incident happened and the
man who had the dope was really
innocent Old B who was the
leader of the ring in those days

sent two cases of oysters from

San Francisco to his friend P M

in care of the agents of the friend
The oysters were duly delivered and
Phillip feeling in extra good humor
sent one of the cases to his friendly
agent Behold the face of W G I

when he opened the box and found
opium instead of oysters Being an

honest man and never intending to
violate tho law when he could be
found out he followed the ex-

ample
¬

of Hickoy and buried the
oysters in tho sea When B came

down he asked for the stuff and
then he kioked himself all over the
place because P M had given away
the wrong box He had the satis
faction though of calling tho other
honeBt fellow a d d fool beoause
the opium was 70 a pound

Government for Hawaii

Washington Jan 23 The majori-
ty

¬

report of the House Committee
on Territories has been filed It
recommends a territorial form of
government for the Islands

0
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THE WAR CLOUD

Filipinos Predict War With America

Manila Jan 20 via Hongkong
Jau 21 The Iitdopoudenoia to day
issuod a supplement containing a
dispatch purporting to come from
MnloloB tho seat of tho robol gov
ernmeut It comments Upon tho ap ¬

pointment of tho commiBBion aud
says

Tho Filipinos naturally suspect
this is a now attempt to humbug
Both Dewey aud Spencer Pratt pro-

mised
¬

us independence if the Fili-

pino
¬

republic were stable Tho Fili-

pinos
¬

are disillusioned They bo
liovo the Commission is a ruse to
gain time until they have accumu-
lated

¬

formidable forces when Amer-

ica
¬

abusing her strength will begin
a war to ratify her sovereignty

The Indepondencia then alleges
that all the Commissioners are par-

tisans
¬

of colonial expansion aud in-

cidentally
¬

asserts that the Archi
bishop also favors annexation with
the sole object of gaining sympha
thies of the winning Ride immite
rial whch in the interests of the
religious corporations

The Filipinos of Caloocau and Ge
galaugin mistaking salutes exchang-
ed

¬

between British and German war ¬

ships on Jauuary 18 moved 3000
men to the front in order of battle
covering tho adjacent country but
they did not attack the American
lines

Reports from the interior indicate
that Aguinaldos authority is now
generally recognized Every avail-

able
¬

male is being recruited and
arms depots are being established at
San Bernardino Union Trinidad
and other large towns The sur-

rounding
¬

country is being levied on

for supplies aud the Filipino troops
are living on the fat of the land
while the native villagers are com
polled to subsist on rice

There is some friction between the
Filipino civil and military author-
ities

¬

but they are united on the
question of independence

It is estimated that there are fully
30000 Filipinos under arms and it is

said that there are nearly fifty
Maxim guns at Malnlos some of
them having been recently acquired

Spaniards Slaughtered on Island of
Balabac

Labuan British Borneo Jan 24
The steamer Labuan Capt Pfort
which had arrived here came from
the island of Balabac thirty miles
south of Palawan Philippine Isl-

ands
¬

and not from Palawan as pre
viously reported The murder of
Spanish officers which she reported
occurred at Balabac Tho Labuan
brought sixty five wouipu aud child
ren here TLry had been robbed of
everything but otherwise had not
been ill treated The Sulus assist-

ed
¬

the Balabacs in killing the Span ¬

ish officers The Spaniards left Pa
wan where the natives were fearful
of the Sulua Stores had been loot-

ed
¬

business was at a standstill and
the natives were armed and ready
for mischief

A dispatch from Madrid on Jan
2 said General Rios the Spanish
commander in the Philippine had
oabled from Manila confirming tho
report that all the Spaniards at Ba
labao had been massacred with the
exception of the women whose re
release was being asked for

The Madrid correspoudent of the
Daily Mail of London telegraphed
from Madrid the same day that in
the rebellion in Balabac Naval Lieut
Bellamy was beheaded and that the
rebels also murdered a doctor and
several other Europoaus A gun-

boat
¬

was also said to have fired on
the rebels Its commander was un-

able
¬

to eifect the release of the
women

No Chance to Argue Landlady
I want you to understand sir that
Im no spring chioken Old Boarder

Well Ill have to take your word
for it I never saw ouo

The Point of View They look ¬

ed at me open mouthed when I did
that specialty of mine Thats
right Its the first time jn my life
that I ever saw a whole audience
yawn at once

Snd News

Lieutenant William Carlisle re- - raise S760000 by taxation for
coivod very sad news by the mail to ¬

day He was infouned that his
younghaudsoine nhd happy brother
Allan had died in Manila from tho
prevalent fovor of that post hole
Young Carlisle was in Honolulu a
few months ago and his brother was
a happy man when ho met tho
youngster Tho boy was a privato
in the Washington volunteers aud
was ready to fight anything iu Ma
nila or elsewhere when duty call

He tried to got his brother
William to come along and depart ¬

ed from here with a laugh on his
handsome face and his magnificent
figure covered with lei

Then came a letter from Manila
full of life and happiness and the
boy urged tho brother to join him
and try his fortune iu Manila

To day the last chapter was
closed aud Carlisle wan told that
the young and well beloved brother
had succumbed to the fever iu Ma-

nila
¬

and had been laid at rest far
from his home iu cold Ontario

Allan Carlide was only 19 years
old at the time of tho demise and
was a young man of sterling quali-
ties

¬

who made scores of friends here
during his short stay iu Honolulu

The 1901 Exhibition Before tho
Senate

Call HEADQUAUTEns Sacramento
Jan 23 A communication from tho
San Francisco Board of Supervisors
waR presented by Senator Hall to
the Senate this morning asking that
a statute be enacted to enable each
oounty in the State if the Super-
visors

¬

so desire by a special tax
levy to continue for three years to
raise money toprovide for an exhi ¬

bition of its produots to be a part of
the exposition to be held in San
Francisco in 1901 to commemorate
the thirtieth anniversary of the ad
miion of California into the Union

It is designed to have an exhibit
of the products and industries of
the State the United States and
other countries more particularly
the Hawaiian fslands and the Phil- -

Bargains

umaa atsgaasseet

ippine group The petition sets
forth tho fact that San Frauoisco
WU1

him

tho exposition Tho commuication
went to print

Dr Raffaol of Samoa

mong tho passengers on the Co-

lonial
¬

steamer Moana this morning
was Dr Raffael who until tho begin ¬

ning of tho year was prominent in
tho Samoan troubles Dr Raffael
was an earnest adherent of Mataafa
and in a skirmish had on New Years
Day led his forces against the ad ¬

herents of Malietoa Then tho for-
eign

¬

powers asserted themselves and
the commander of tho H B M S
Porpoise called a halt and at the
last accounts the affaira of the isl-

and
¬

were under arbitration At
iy rate tho presence of Dr Raffael

was deemed undesirable and he is in
Honolulu to day Rumor has it
that he took passage incognito while
others assort that tho representa-
tives

¬

of tho powers iuvitod him to
get away and stay

Among the passengers are also
three Mormon missionaries who it
is said received a like iuritatiou and
they are now here

The Mariposa Arrives

The Mariposa arrived iu port this
morning from San Francisco shortly
after the Nippon Maruand brought
the following cabin passengers

H S Coffin Lester Coffin Mrs V
Ferubach S De Freest W H Ful-
ler

¬

Mrs E W Goodale aud infan t
Miss Goodale Mrs E D Goodrio q
Mrs C T Hancock G A Hendiicks
and wife C B Holtalauder Mrs H
W Kelley Miss Kelley Miss G Kil
by Miss L M Krueger F J Foster
M H Losee and wife J F McCros
son E K Miller Miss M Mitchell
H L Rumsey Miss R Taplin O M
Wnterhouse R C White aud wife C
H Young Mrs W J Young and
Miss Jano Young

The greatest sale of dry goods
ever seen in this country will be
commenced to morrow morning at
L B Kerrs store Queen street the
public are cordially invited to ex-

amine
¬

the bargains to be offered

Bargains
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

TIigv arc so Bimwle that it
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
find bouquet and keeping tho
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

Wo refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin-
ciple

¬

of the famous French
cafetieres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjuhtable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having ailixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re-

quire
¬

insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-

ing
¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup oft
coffeedelightfully fresh frag¬

rant and stimulating and rich
in color

These TELEbCOPIC
COFFEE POTrt we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine tfiem
as soon as possible

Trb Hawaiian Bamwarn Co Vf

268 Fort Stkeet

Bargains

THE SALE OF THE CENTURY

Will be commenced To morrow morn ¬

ing and continued for the Month
of February only

That BANKRUPT STOCK must be cleared and to do this the goods will be offered
at ruinous prices even for a Bankrupt Stock

White Sheeting 10 4 20e yard woith 35c Full Sized Bed Spread 75c each worth 150
Krown Mieethiff 10 4 17Ac yard worth 30c Percales fine qualities 15 yards for a dollar
Towels full size 75o per doz worth 1 50 worth 15e per yard
White cuttoi Bhii ting 25 yards for 1 00 Trimmed Hats large assortment your pick
Bxown cotton 25 yards for S100 for ipl00

A Large Assortment of SAILOR HATS Latest Styles at
Bargain Prices

H

FEATHERS FLoWERS
LACES and EBPlOIDEPtllbs

At Special Bargains
A large assortment o f Prints new and pretty designs 30 yards for a dollar Now is

your time for bargains in this Store Come early and have first choice

9 Importer Queen St
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